
J. H. Ferrater 
151S Uiillaubruok Lañe 
villanova, Pa. 190B5 

(215) 527.3263 

March 20, 1982 

Dear Renata, 

Thank you again for your message on Cor is lt in7). 
my answering machine. I uiaa very pleased to hear that 
Alistair Reed had an inkling of my ñame; let me hope 
that it Í9 not a case of mistaken identity. 

From uhat you told me today, I understand that my 
typescript and translation of one chapter mili aoon 
be in ttiÉ.. .handa of one of Knoff's editDrs. In my ..--
blissful" ignorancE of uhat an American editor doea*; 'D"P ' ~̂ 
can do (Spaniah editora, of course, do nothing), 
I cheriah the illualon that he uill do something 
ending in the eventual pjblication, in Engliah, of 
my novel. I uould jump uith joy if KnDpf took it 
(I reelize that the last gentence is a jeubreaker), 

I uill aend you copies of my Uittgenatein article 
(uith apologies for its many aukwward conatructiona), 
of an article on universals and fictions (uith apologies 
for its form), and of an article on the idea of 
practice (uith apologies for its contenta). I uill 
alao send you a copy of my book of short stories 
uith the solé purpose that you can verify its existente. 

Thank you alao for asking me uhat sm I doing nou. 
In fact, I am doing very little. I realize that I have 
to urite three lectures, none of uhich has any great 
intereBt for me, not to say for the prospective hearers. 
I uish I had inspiratian for a second novel, and for a 
book on something like "Doing, Playing, Creating.H 

May _I_ esk you uhat are you doíng PDU? Uill I soon 
add another book of youra to the three ones I have, and 
tnoat sincerely admire? 

Uhat I told you about this house at Uillanava being 
permanently open to you as a guest is a truth of fact 
(as uell as a truth of reaaon). You Just cali, and aay 
unen you uish to come. Priecille joins me in the uish for 
your visit. 

Love, 

\m 


